MVC Extended Schedule

Updated January 19, 2018 (Subject to change)

All meetings are held at the Commission Offices, the Stone Building, 33 New York Avenue, Oak Bluffs, Massachusetts, unless otherwise noted with the @ symbol and an alternative location. For information, call 508-693-3453. Check for updates on the MVC website calendar at www.mvcommission.org

Extended Schedules can now be found on the website homepage

Thursday, January 25, 2018

**Commission Meeting** - 7:00 p.m.
- Island Plan Review
- FY 2019 Budget Approval

Monday, January 29, 2018

**LUPC** - 5:30 p.m.
- Vineyard Golf Learning Facility - Edg (DRI 484-M) Modification Review
- High School Greenhouse - OB (DRI 352-M6) Modification Review

Thursday, February 1, 2018

**Commission Meeting** - 7:00 p.m.
- East Chop Bluff Repair - OB (DRI 679) Public Hearing
- Vineyard Golf Learning Facility - Edg (DRI 484-M) Modification Review
- High School Greenhouse - OB (DRI 352-M6) Modification Review

Monday, February 5, 2018

**LUPC** - 5:30 p.m.
- Flat Point Farm Plan - WT (DRI 34-M5) Modification Review
- Phillips Hardware Mixed Use - OB (DRI 663-M) Modification Review

Wednesday, February 14, 2018

**Joint Affordable Housing Group** - 4:00 p.m.

Thursday, February 15, 2018

**Commission Meeting** - 7:00 p.m.
- Old Courthouse Rd Fire Station Demolition - WT (DRI 680) Public Hearing
- Flat Point Farm Plan - WT (DRI 34-M5) Modification Review
- Phillips Hardware Mixed Use - OB (DRI 663-M) Modification Review

Monday, February 19, 2018

**President’s Day - Office Closed**